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CALIFORNIA TRAIN HELD i:P.The Golefirated French Gurs, A SHOWER OF BRICKS.
RPNKOED ONLY ONCE.

A Little 3Ian Fitim Bntte Brings a New York
Steerer to (Vrief.Warranted t APKR0D1T1NE": r money

reiuuded.

THE GAZETTE
IBHUKD ETKEY THUBHDAT Af"TEESOON, BY

OTIS PATTER.SOX,
At $2,00' year, $l-- for six months. 0.7r

for i!ire minn; iii aiivaric. If fmid for at the
aud of &ix uooiithtf. a yar will bo charecl.

ADVERTISING RATKH.

to cure

GEO. P. MORGAN.

Land Office Specialist,
The Dalles, Oregon.

IW-nlarl- admitted to pracrice berore
the O. S. Laud office and departments
at W'a.sliiriiiton, L. O. Attenbs to

recovery of loet riohts. Call
on. or write him.

SERVANT GIRLS WHO STOLE.

Their Trunks Full ot Plunder Two Young
Men Implicated.

Albany, Or., Jan. 24. Two girls, Kate
and Hattie Matton, of Drain, Or., who
have recently been engaged in doing
general housework for several families
in this city, started a few days ago for

Skilllnl Robbers Plunder the Express Car ot
a Passenger Train.

Ti lake, (Jal., Jan 21- .- About 4 o'clock
this morrvig a passenger train from
San Francisco to Los Angeles was robb

Natural Gas Wrecks a Building
in Columbus Ohio.itt inch, einzle column, per month $ l.j0

Is Sold on a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to euro any
Torm of nervous
disease, or anr
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'sL'- v disorder of theDOUBLK COLUMN.

New Youk, Jan. 23. A dapper little
man created a sensation this morning at
the corner of Broadway aud Vessey
street. There he met Lewis Davis, and
after the men had exchanged a few
words Davis started to walk away. The
little man, whose name is Richard Goeb-le- r,

and who was bunkoed out of $1500
on Grand street on November 1, drew a
pistol and told Davis to halt. "If you
move" shouted Goeblor, "your brains
will be blown out of your head." This
strang6 tableau affected hundred who

Great English Remedy. SIX KILLED, THIRTY WOUNDED.AFTER3.(10 Ofcf UHE peuerntive orinches..
.1X1

their home, leaving two trunks to be
sent after them. Shortly after their de-

parture several articles were missed from
the residence of F. J. Miller, where they
were working, and an examination of the
two trunks showed that the two girls
had stolen $200 worth of jewelrv, silk

MURRAY'S SPECIFIC.
Trade A tniHiantd corf fur all iifirvons

ed about 8 miles north of here by mask-
ed men. At that hour it was dark and
the passengers were asleep. Two men
who had not been noticed in the dark-
ness sprung on the forward platform of
the car just as the train was leaving
Goshen. Before the train was fairly
started they climed over the tender of
the locomotive, aud the first that was
known of their presence was when the
engineer and fireman fouud themselves
covered with shotguns. The men wore

!4 column "
l5--

Local advertiHine l'te per lin. Kach wibf--

qufiit at ialf ra.e-4- . Kpfcml rat hh will
U chained toe personal ami political hIukIi.

A Crowd Gathered at a Fire Overwhelmed by
I the Debris of a Knrstins Block Corps-

es Yet Under The Kuins.
n, Miiih an V huk .iieiiiory,
f tJrain wiwer Ilyu-ria-

jfia'-ht- Puin in the Rack Ner
P rostral ion, v akfulnest. dresses and clothing from the differentLucorrhcpa. UmvfrKaJ LuKsitudo

gans of either sex whether arising from the
excessive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium,
or through youthful indiscretion, over iudulg-enc-

Ac., such as Loss of Brain Power, Wakeful-
ness, Bearing down Pains in the Eack, Seminal
Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration Nocturn-
al Emission., Leucorrhcea, Dizziness, Weak Mem.
ory, Loss of Power and Iin potency, which if ne-
glected often lead to prematureoki asreaud insan-
ity. Price f1.00 a box, 6 boxes for ?5.00 Sent by
mail on receipt of price.

A IV KITTEN GUARANTEE forevery?5.00
order, to refund the money if a Permanent
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimonials
from old and younj?, of both sexes, perma.iently

by Aphroditink. Circular free. Addrtst

were passing at the time, while little
Goebler held the pistol in position un-

til a policeman came and took the weap

8. Penrmyer.
..ii. W. McHrids.

(i. W.
,.E. McKlroy.

f. H. Hinl.
V. U. Ellin.

OrKiins in eklier fiex,
chuhpc! by indiscretion or ovor

(iovnrnor
tic. of Htate
I rHftwurnr
iinpt. Instruction
J Hviitt. District..
District Attorney

Columbus, O., Jan. 21. Six people
were killed aud thirty injrtred more or
less seriously by an explosion of natural
;rae in this city early this evening. Some

black masks, and their faces oould noton from the excited man. The partiesBefore Taking. fi"ti'n which ultimately
Ifiidn ti PrHinatnro (dd Ape, In- - Trade Mark. be seen. They acted with the utmostwere then taken to the Tombs.

Absolutely Pure.
Tin's powder never varies. A marvel

of;pnrity, strenpth and wholesoiiianess.
More econtniiical thnn the ordinary
kindw. ad ,;innrtt lsold in cum petition
witib the multitude ot' Jt,v test, . sliorr
weight, MhJJjC, i'l" j'tq'e powdtre.

MORROW COUNTY.
k' '"i'lred are in a critical oondition coolness and showed themselves to bo

old hands at the business.

Bfunty uTid ffMihumption, 1.U) a
box or six boxen for 5.)Mf, Stnt
by mail on receipt of price, pull
pari icii ir; pamphlet Ki'iit free
to iinpiicitnt.

we Guarantee 6 Boxes

i; AiiS!.. minutes after 5i
J. P. Wilier.

T. K.
. ..Win. M itclK.il.
..J. U. Ely. J. A.

iwiaL HAKlVf?

families in which they had worked,
which they had packed in the trunks.
Letters were also found in the truuks
written from one sister to the other,
showing that they had been carrying on
a systematic robbery for months, having
taken several trunkfuls home previous--uoicer-s

01 lire luutti .tit,i.iLiiiuVtoni4
were also lound from Walter and

Alonzo Smithr of Ashland, Or., who vis-

ited the girls here. The authorities at
Drain have been notified to arrest the
girls, unless they return the stolen
goods.

A meeting of citizens was held at the
opera house this eveniu4 and steps tak-

en for the establishment of an orphan's

Joint Senator m

iprMttntat i ve
t Hiuiy Judo

CommiBHionorB,. .
TiiompHoii.

' Clark
" Hhariff

TrHHHurwr
AMUtiteOr...
Surveyor...
HchiJOl Sup't

3Ufi Wall Street, N. Y.

0 ' ,. ,T,im;r of IJish and Main streets,
where it was said an explosion had oc-

curred in a one-stor- y dwelling at the cor-

ner of Wail and Noble alleys. An ex

. .C. 1j. Andrews.
....T. H. ilcmiud.

. .(!.. r.n.i, .

.'.' J. J. McOoe.
.. .Julius Keitliley.

J. H. Stanley.
A.J. Sliobe.

and a writtni. guarantee to rffund Alter I angr
th money if our Hecitic does not effect a cure.

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR
SnM iir A. D. Johnson & Co., Drag

Ki.stH, Heppner, Oregon.

uuCfefvtooK tAr'Lc?Mnw,..K.JloeTtT!?iT- -

the train must be stopped when they
gave orders. The train was run ahead
until it had gone nearly 4 miles, when
an order to stop it was given. Engineer
S. Dehle at once obeyed the order and
brought tho train to a standstill-On- e

of tho robbers sprang to tbo

AddreHwall communications to the sole mann--
cited crowd of onlookers rushed intofacturTrt, tii

MOKKAY MtJiiKansnitCity. M.
Hold in Heppner by A. 1 JOHNSON & CO.,

the aarrjw alley with the firemen and
pushed up to the house, from which

U KPPNKR TOWN OFFICERS.
Henry Hlnckmar.

Morrow. E. L. Matlock. iiJiKi Noble, J. li.
Hide ai;ent. cri,Js were heard coming.

At the court it was elicited that Goeb-ha- d

been in this city but a short time
ed. ie nail succeeueu iu uavm t(ye 01

the buuou men indicted. The mat-t- in-

dicted was known as Johnston. Davis,
who is supposed to have been in league
with the bunco steerers, went on John-
ston's bail, and Johnston was liberated.
It was found some time after that Davis'
boud was of no value. Goebler went
to the district attorney for instructions
in the matter, and Colonel Fellows issu-

ed oat a warrant for Davis' arrest. This
warrant Goebler carried around with
him, and in order to aid him in its e

he was granted a permit to carry a
pistol. Davis was remanded and taken
before Recorder Smyth to plead to au in-

dictment for perjury found against him.
He pleaded not guilty.

i! .YLX Worth SJ0..K-'ti- JKV. i'AOw"t'h in the world. Perfect
Fiufef f lf j '"'"'"P""- Vtarranti'dliVKvy,

ground. The engineer and iireman were
ordered to leave the engine, which they
did and were followed by the other rob

Immediately afterwards the report of
an explosion rent the air and a sheet of

name buret from the building at the

(i. W lira.
"."....VV. J. Leez".
.'....(leiTKO Kitu-n- i

Natter aim w . J. aitAii
KnairnVi
'i'reimnier
Marshal home in this city.

northwest corner of Noble and Wall alach Hj"ality can secure ber. Up to this time none ot the other
train hands had been aware anything onBEPPITEB SOCIETIES. (otri'thtr with our larjje

HTd valuable line of M Oatcholl THE SAJtOAN TREATY.

STOCK BRANDS.

While on k'fp nr suhcript!on paid up yon
can keep your brand in free of charge.

(' U AdkniH, Hnrie. J, on ritfiii mhimlder: cat-
tle, C Hon riKht liip Kanwe in Grant and Mor-
row eouiitien.

AdkiiiH, J J H(ir&fs, JA connected on left
Hunk; eattlH. same on t hip.

lilcukirum. (it., JTarriinan Horses, a flag on
lnft ehonider; cintle, same on right Hhnnlder.

H'iiiH'ttt 'y H'tsch, H on left shoulder.
Brown, J U Horm ft. circle C with dut in ort

teron lefl hip: c;ittle, same.
t

the train was wrong, it came to a stop
German Papers Denounce he Anti-Alc-

Doric Lodue No. 20 K. of P. meet? ev-

ery 7.30c, clock m 1.

O O.K. Hull. Sojourning brothers ll

invito to "0() floRo (, c
E. K. HWINBTJBNE. K. Of H. & rj.

hol Clause Kemarkuble.

Washington, Jan. 23. Publication of

afeil Is to show what we send yuu to Ihoee who. caJl yo ar
friends an.l 'in.l t!n.e Bhf.m yr.u that always result
In valuabln trade f;t u. iihoMs . whoa once started,

nd thus we tirnre;.!. iv a ein .'. ttc. After
yu nil, if v,.u v ,.t.i Iikp lo ffo to wrk for us. you can

earn from IS'iO to ::c ivr mid upwards. Addivsg,

btiUHou Al Co., :;ux lii, loaiunuf JUaiue. the Samoan treaty in Berlin has led to
The W 0. T. U. of Heppner, meet every two

weeks on Saturday afternoon at 3 o'ol.A m Uio its denunciation by the German press of
Hoyer, V , Liena iiifrsRs, Uox nmnu or r " '

hip ciittl", same, witli split in each ear.
Bnrfcr. 1'. O. Horses, P B on left shoulder; cat- -

u,.,.. ...t UFt hin. both parties. Dispatches received herePresident. IJnn. 1. r.. Ijone iiock. norses t wna oarJJBB. OT1B PaTTKBSOK
Secretary. under and over on rifsht shoulder. say that radical and conservative papers

alike call it a German retreat.

ALL FOK THE PUBLIC GOOI.

It is an nncfispjited fact tLat the hand-

somest vestibule trains tlint are now
run 011 tbo Ajnerican cuutioent are those
011 the "UuitL.i-;GToN- - Ilonm,". .leniuH
the Uni'm Depot in Denver, uUo St.

Paul, immediately on arrival of all

thronyh trains from the west. The first
aiid second class coaches are magnifi-
cent, the .Reclining chair cars superb,
tho Pullman sleepers extremely luxuri-
ant, and as for the meals that are served

in those Palaee Burlington dining cars
yum-yn- 'Hie next time you go east

to Kansas City,Chicago or St. Louis, if
you mention to the ticket agent that
you want yonr ticket to read from Den-

ver or St. Paul over the Burlington
Route, you will get it, and you will al-

ways be glad of it.

If you go via the Northern or Canadi-

an Pacific, the elegant vestibule trains
of 'The Burlington Route," between St.
Paul, Chicago and St. Lonis will carry
yon nlou,-- the eastern shore of the Miss-
issippi river tor a distance of 350 miles,
amidst scenery that cannot be surpass-
ed; or, if you gi via the Oregon Short
Line or Southern Paciiic, and your ticket
reads via "The Burlington Route," from
Cheyenne or Denver, ym will pass
through all the thriving cities and towns
located in what is popularly known as
the 'Heart of the Continent." For fur-
ther information apply to A. C. Sheldon
General Agent, First Street, Portland

Hurl on. Vi -- Hornes.J rJoiir,i;liU!i'g:i; camp. INTERNATIONALwnix; on nip; hijiii in earn car.
London, Jan. 23. The Times says:Win. Uudt'i. Monmnent. tsramis noives is, on

TO H n " II !tJ W KTlrinrht shoulder. Knnge, Grant and Morrow coun- -

bib!

leys, and in an instant the mass of brick,
beams and stone that constituted the
two-stor- building were (lying through
the air,

Tlie scene was terrible. The people
fled shrieking in all directions. The al-

ley wa3 instantly covered with a mass of
debris, from which came the cries and
moans of the injured. Everything was
confusion, but as quickly as possible
police and firemen organized and began
the work of searching through the mass

of bricks aud timbers for the unfortunate
victims.

THE DEAD.
Five were taken out dead:
Charles Becht.
John Seymour, a colored boy.
ilrs. P. Merrott.
An unknown man aud an nuknowu

babe.
The infant child of Charles Berry was

dashed from its mother's arms by the
force of the explosion, and almost im

The Samoan treaty bears handsome tes-

timony to Bismark's reasonableness.
That so complete an equilibrium should

Klrnfr Gentry, f.cfio. ur. uorrtea ornnuea 11.

with a ouarter circle over it, on left stifle.A1T0KXEY:
Hi'ime in Morrow and Umatillaconntiee.

Allison, O. U. attle nrand, u u on lert nip
be established is much more than we

miles away from the nearest station, the
brakeuien jumped off and ran forward to
find what was tlie matter. As they
approached the engine they
were ordered back with a curse by the
robbers, who threatened to shoot them,
and the breakraeu, considering prudence
the better part of valor, retreated to. the
cars. The engineer and fireman were tak-ke- n

to the express car aud told to order
the messenger to opsa the door, on pain
of all three being shot if he refused.
The door was opened and all the money
and valuables which could be found
were placed in sacks. The fireman, W.
G. Lovejoy, was then ordered to pick up
the sacks and carry them up the track
toward Goshen. He was compelled to
carry them for nearly a mile, then to set
them down and return to his train. The
train then came on as fast as possible to
this place.

As soon as the alarm was given here a
special train containing a posse of armed
men was sent to tlie scene of the rob

- LAW. nd horse wauie brand on right shoulder. HaiiKO,
Eiudit Mile. .... could have expected from him. That he

Cook. A. Lena Horwa.won npht snomrier;
Cattle, samf on riht hip: ear mark squara cro quietly consented to prohibition of arms

and alcohol and the land clauses istf left and .split in rigtit.

THE CENTRAL PACIFIC BLOCKADE.

Avalanche Overwhelms a Plow Four Miles
of Snow and lOOOShovoleis.

Sackamexto, Jan. 22. Last night at
12 o'clock the Central Pacific railroad
was clear, except a distance of four
miles. The rotary plow wag expected to
push aside the obstacle in a couple of
hours, and all trains were ordered placed
in readiness to move. The rotary enter-
ed a deep cut near Shady Run, when an
immense slide came down and buried
two of the locomotives, and the rotary
plow went off the track. Men wore sent
for jackscrews, chains, etc., and the work
of getting it upon the track is progres-
sing as rapidly as possible. It is ex-

pected thad it will be moved some time

Agent for Jax is Coukling Mortgage Trust Co.

nrriii. K i- - on lert stine.
CnninelmD e, W H, Newton hanch Hornes,

Office in First National Bank, nrtili hilire J uniler it on lert enouiuer; cat1;
BJinie on left u) and thifih, left ear square cu'.Oregon.Heppner, & fMlish. mmiriiatiuauie, j wiui ; in
center: horseb. l b on JeTt nip.

probably due to British influence.
Their insertion in such a treaty is a re-

markable event in the history of the rela-

tions of civilized with
nations.

The Standard says : While it is good

pner.il A Horses lit; on irrx enoomer;Or. VV. UK A.
Attorney-- a

cattle II C on lbft Pide, swallow fork on right ear.
II. K. ( orliran. Monument, uruiit, ( o , ur- .-

HursnH branded eirrle with bar wneath, on left
houlder: cattle same onina on Dutti hips, mum
ider slope horn ears ana ticwiap.
Win. Doonnn. lurseH branded OO with bar theoretically it is likely that difficulties

will arise. In any case, provision is

Q Notary Public 8

Justice of tlio eac;e.
HEPPNEIt, OGN.

OFFICE OPEN AT ALL HOUUB

mediately ran over and killed by a fire
department team which was running toover them, on left shoulder; cattle same on left

'n'miL'lasH. W M Cattle, R I on right side, swal. made for revision.
k in each ear; horses, 11 D on left run.

'ifriine. Fnlly war--- !
material, by skilled

t!iat have ever
" Vvarrniitod to do
e peeted of the very
ii'iV'Ie of writing 150
ire according to the

By morning 1000 men willthe burning building.
OTHER BODIES IN THE KUrSS.H.KIvA; Sims, xioraes rtranoea h.1jI on . COST OF KA1SING WHEAT.

On the Heedville farm near Port

A strictly first-c- l

muted. Made from
workmen, anil wit'j
jeen devised for the
all that can he reus,
best typewriter ex a
words miioitt
ahility of the t)iei-i;-

I rice

be engaged shovehug snow on the four
miles of obstructed track, and will be

left shoulder, cuttle same ou left hip. hole in
right ear.JAS. D- HAMILTON.

bery, and the whole country is now be-

ing scoured. It is believed they are the
same men who robbed a train at Pixley
several mouths ago. The crime was

J.N. DROWN.
Attorney at Law. t jeeic. tincKson. nrtr, t e wuiiwi w u

Thirty people, men, women 3nd
were injured by burns, cuts or

and it is possible that other bodies
kept at it until the rotary is again in op

land every item o expense is care-
fully noted. Here is tlie result of
cultivating 102 acres of land in

right shoulder: callle same on nht lup.
Kar mark, hole in rtyht and crop off left. , $100.00. .

..ot in your town,Brown & Hamilton eration, when it is thought the road willen:i en. Jo m W . Horses nair-ci- r- If there is no r

dress the inanui; be cleared within tbitty minutes. Thecle JU connected on left shoulder. Cattle, same
on left. hip. Hangc, near lesington.

committed in exactly the Baine way, and
the appearance of the men, as far as
could be seen, corresponds with that of

raising a whept crop. There tvere
G(i acres summer fallow and 96Florence. Ij a i aine, iuc on rmnh nip; nuiora. snow has been drifting heavily y

F with bar under on riht phonlder.
- the p.iRsis Tare. CO..

Agents !!. fcrf. J'.4 nisn, it. r.

may be found in the ruins of the build-
ing

The explosion, as near as can be as-

certained, resulted from the accumula-
tion of natural gas in the cellar of Mer- -

Practice in all court of the atate. Insurance,
coal ette collection anil loan agents.

Prompt attention given Ui all buoinesa eutrnBt-e- d

to them.
Opimsite Gazette Office, Heppner.

Florence. if tiorses, v on ngnt suoiuuw in stubbla. the two men who committed that rob
cattle. V on right hip or thigh. . Plowing, S210.7S; harrowing,Armstrong. J. v .. Acton i witn oar nmier n
on left shoulder of horses; cattle same on lert

Another large lot of provisions was sent
to the blockade If the rotary
is unable to move,the superintendent will
endeavor to have the road shoveled
clear in two days.

810; drilling, 25.95; board o
TT TYPOVEIT--;

issf iciSitips
rh ; "r. p ' r return

! x CO.,
V.vrusH, H. T..

best of r jt's house, it having leaked in from a

bery. The amount secured by the rob-
bers is i.ot yet known, but it is thought
it is several thousand dollars, as they
made a clean sweep of the car, taking
their time to make the search for

hands. Sl'JO; sharpeiiine plows,Il.'iirv GA If on left shoulder.
i.hlf. Frank Horses. 7 F on. left stifle; cattle

W. B. ELLIS,
Attorney-at- - Law $12.-50- ; cutting and shocking, $175;same on right hip.

street main. Besides destroying the
house and the block next to it. a house
on the other side of the street was com-
pletely wrecked.

oats, goO; hay,10; seed wheat.blUO;liamage, A. Jj. iiirses, .11 on ngui mhjuiuct,
Hunsaker, B A Horses, t on left shoulder; cat

SPOKANE'S NEW SENSATION.

A Handsome Young Inilian Girl Kidnapped
and Horribly Outraged.

Spokane Falls, Jan, 24 The intense
excitement created by the Baer murder
case was directed to another sensation of
a horiible nature which was made known

Some time bince Maggie Wilson, keep-

er of a notorious house in this city, vis-

ited the Indian reservation at Lewiston,
Idaho, and selecting a strikingly hand-

some and half-bree- d girl
aged 14 years, brought her to this city,
promising to find a home for her in a re-

spectable family. On ariving here she
tried to force the girl to lead a life of
shame, but the girl firmly refused.

Finally, finding that force would be
necessary, the Wilson woman held the
poor girl while a man outraged her last
night. The Wilson woman has been ar

tie, 9 on left hip
LIVE WIRE AND DEAD MAN.Humphreys, J m. uaruman jiorees, xi on im AN ENGINE STRIKES A CARRIAGE.

flank.
Hiatt, Wm, K. Horses branded bar cross on

left shoulder: cattle same on left hip. Be- -Insulation of New York Eleetric Lines Par- -Four Chicago People Killed, Including

Notary - - - Public,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

Prosecuting Attorney for Seventh Ju-

dicial Dintrict.
Will give prompt attention to an and

all busiiiexa entrusted to him.

NO TIDINGS OF THE ERIN.

She is Thought to be etv Men
Board,

Haves. .1 ,u Horses, wineglass on ieit smimuer

threshing, sfMo.oO; help in thresh-
ing, 90; sacks, S195; hauling to
warehouse, 820; storage, 97. To-

tal, 1,292.73 or an average on the
crop, of 4,850 bushels, of 27 cents
a bushel.

Takin? the above figures as cor

cattle. same on right hip. ents attending a Child's Funeral.
Chicago, Jan 23. A husbaud and wifeJ an km, D- M. Horses, norsesnuw 0 on jen

houlder. Cuttle, the sum?. Range on Eight Sew York, Jan. It is feared the
Mile. .. . , , ei were slain outright this afternoon whila

attending the funeral- of their child.Johnson, Ueiix norses, cireie x on liu-
"OFFICE on Main8treot, over Liberty Mar- -

cattle, same on right hip, under half crop m ngl steamship Erin has foundered with all
on; board. The agents, however, still
maintain that there is yet hope that the

V7 ket i

comes a Cantlaetor When Wet.

Newbebg, N. Y., Jan. 21. This morn-

ing a man stopped his horse in front of
Parson's shoe store on Water street, tied
the animal to an awning post and went
away. A few moments later the horse
touched his nose to the iron post and
fell into the gutter like a log. Thomas
Dawson ran to help the horse, but no

The driver of the conveyance and aid split 111 lert ear.
Kirk. J T Horses 69 on left shoulder: catt

flit on left hip.A. A. JAYNE.S. A. COKN1SH. BECAUSE IT VifS TMS BEST; Erin may have made some port in
neighbor riding with them were fatally
injured and died in a few minutes. Mr,
and Mrs. Frederick Payne were the un

Kirk, J t; Horses, n on en nor uium; uui
right side. '

Ldtrsen, Ihiamas Horses, R L on left hip.
Lewis. J H. .Lena Horses, P with over it on

disabled condition. A crew of sixCornish & Jayne,
rested and denied bail. A man namedwas shipped to Liverpool, and

left shoulder. , s .ORKtiON,ARLINGTON .1. VV. Leahey, norses nranueu u on loo ihi the names are not known here, but Cap Geo. Preston was arrested tor
shoulder; cattle branded the wirue on left hip; sooner did be place his hands on the an-

imal than he (Dawson) fell dead. Tom participating in the crime, but says hewattle over right eye, tnrce snis in rignr; ear.Crimlnol Ili-teiio- es

rect, there certainly is a profit in
farming.

The cost of plowing is 81.25 an
acre; harrowing, 25 cents; drilling,
15 cents; board of hands, G5 cents
an acre; feed oats; 35 cents; hay;
25 cents; seed wheat, (iO cents a
bushel 164 bushels or an average
of one bushel to the acre (would
not many of our farmers consider
that too little?); sharpening plows
averages 8 cents an acre; cutting
and shocking about $1.10; thresh-
ing is an average including board

Minor. t"car. atue, fliuon ngni nip; uorserf Knows nommg auouG n.
M on left shoulder.

Morgan, 0 iN norsea, ji ) on xcil Biumiuer
catt le, same ou left hip. LAND OFFICE REFORMERS.TOITSOBIAI). Mc ninter, .Jus A, atwoou xiorses, x wii.ii
bar oTr on right shoulder.

M,r.ri Horees. circle T on left shoul
Seventeen Who are Rascals to be Turned Out.der and left thigh; cattle, Z on richt thigh.CHAS. M. JONES'

Heppner Barber Shop
In the

Mitchell, Oscar. 1'ettysviue xiorses, a 011 ngm
hip; cattle. 77 on right sida. .11 Washington, Jan. 22. Secretary

through special agents of the inV. o iaren. it noises, r igure u uu om" euvm- -

fortunate parents. Anderson was the
name of the hackman, aud Mrs. Eepro-g- al

the neighbor.
Just as the carriage reached the gate

of Rose hill oemetery, where the road
crosses a railway track, an ingoing Chi-

cago express on the northern road dash-

ed upon it, utterly wreoking itandthrow-in- g

the unfortunate victims thirty feet
away. The daughter of Mr
aud Mrs. Payne miraculously escaped
with a slight scalp wound. The driver
and engineer are each censured for lack
of caution, but the absense of a flagman
at the crossing, none being kept there by
the railroad company, seems to have
been the principal cause of the horror,
as the view of both engineer aud carri

tain Tyson was the commander and
Join Grant first oflioer. Besides the
regular crew there were twenty cattle
men on board, six of whom were work-

ing their passage back to Liverpool and
were unknown. About fiifteen were
Americans.

TEKKUCF GALES ON THE ATLANTIC.

New York, Jan. 23. The steamship
Rhinelander, from Antwerp, experienced
some of the roughest weather ever
known on the Atlantic. January 13 one
of the most terrifio storms ever experi-
enced came on. Towering waves swept
over the deck with such fury that six

der; cattle, on hip.City Hotel. West iV.tin St., Heppner.
terior deDartment, for some time hasNeel. Andrew, ijone noes nurses wm

Seltz, who saw Daft son fall, hastened to
his assistance and took hold of him to
lift him aud received a terrible shock,
and he too dropped to the ground as if
dead. He subsequently recovered as
did the horse.

An electric light wire had sagged and
Jay upon an iron rod extending from the
awning post to the building, aud the
full force of the electric current was
passing down be rou post into the
ground. The insulating material of the
wire had become thoroughly saturated
by the rain. The body of Dawson was
carried into the store and laid upon the

necteil on left shordd;r; cattle same on both hips of hands, of about 4J cents per
bushel; hauling to warehouseISewinan, . it. norses wnu xiaix cnuHOT AND COLD BATHS

over it on left shoulder.
been investigating the accounts of
large number of receivers of public mon-

eys in different parts of the coantryNoriivke, Morses, circle ( ou nun, utiAT ALL HOURS. about l.lj cents per bushel. These
figures rniaht be of value to thosetie. same on left hip. 11, a

The aocouuts of a number were foundOHer, I'erry, ijone hock r j or '
Pearstm, VHave. Horses, circle shield on left desiring to got farm work done by

IKA. O. N1CLHON. shoulder and on left hip. i attle, circle sniein short, and in these eases vigorous aocontract.
tion will be taken. Upon recommendaThe Tonsorial Artist,

OKLAHOMA FDlt THE NF.GI10ES.

NOW THEY fill WANT IT
For It does such beautifnl work.

Sample ISaehisa s! Fea'ory Price.
ETEEY SACHI5E WABEAKED FC2 5 YEASS.

tion of the secretary, the president has

on left hip. Kanereon r.ignr
PeHrson, Jaa., Pine City. Horses h2 on left hip

low dtwn.
Parker & GleasoCf, Hardman Horses IP od

left slioolder.
Piper, J. H., Acton -- Horses, JE connected 011

left shoulder; cattle, same on left hip. under bit

lifeboats on the upper deck were stove.
Is Utcated nexrt door to

made tbe following premptory removalsAt the same time a terrific wave boarded floor, where it lies awaiting the action ofAreLincoln Proinivctl It to Them, and They R. W. Hutchius, Humboldt, Cal., althe ship astern, crushing the turtle-bac- k the coroner.
leged shortage $8000; Fred W. Smith,over the steering machinery and renderSALOON, Tuscon, A. T., alleged shortage to the

TWO LEGS WORTH S40.0OO.

age driver was shut off almost, if not en-

tirely, by the Rose hill railroad station
and a group of saloons.

TWO VICTIMS IN CONNECTICUT.

Nouwalk, Jan. 23. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Comstock, an aged and wealthy couple
of Walton, were returning from a funer

Agents Wanted iaPiioociM Territory.

ME 1OTACTDM& COL
Heppner, Oregon United States 825,000, and to private

individuals about 823,000 more; Sterling
Smith, at Devil's Lake, N. D., alleged
shortage about $1287; Francis L. AnderNATIONAL BANK of HEPPNER

Henry Pat berg, horses branded with a Roman
cross on left shoulder; catilw branded with Ro-

man eross, bar at bottom, on left hip.
A C IVtiys, Pettysville Horses, diamond P

on left shoulder. Cattle, J HJ connected ami in-

verted or, !elt hip: crop off left ear ami split in
right wattle or inside of right fore leg above the
knee

Hood. Andrew. Hardman Horses, square cross
WH h quarter-circl- e over it on left stiile.

ReiiiPger. Chris Horses. C It on left shoulder.
Hector. J W Horses. JO on left shoulder, t ut-

ile. O n right hip.

Spriiy. .T. F. Horses branded SF connected on
right shoulder; cattle mime on both hips

Spray J. C Horses brands S on rigid shoul-

der, cattle branded S on the right hip and a
smooth crop ott of the left ear.

A. Xj. Swaggart. EUk. Iiorses branded I on iuf

son, Del Norte, Cal,, shortage about al at Walton when the carriage
was struck by a train aud both fatuityI). P. THOMPSON. Kit. R BISHOP.

PrrsiilMlt. Cashier. ct
ii"3:.-eH- o writes: ''V k! work 01. a umi for

a month: n liaw anni? injured. The tracks are hidden by--

ing all steering impossible. The steam-
er was saved from almost inevitable
wreck only through the heroic exertions
of Captain Weyer and his officers. The
damage was temporarily repaired so as
to render steering possible. The weather
moderated somewhat up to January 18,

when a gale even more terrifio than the
former one came on, lasting to the fol-

lowing morning. During the remainder
of the voyage a heavy westerly gale and
a high southerly sea, with frequent
suow squalls and intensely cold weather
prevailed.

buildings and there are no gates or flagTLHBACK A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS, Saf ;'r K. C. Allen A to f animus arm
and oitea loakeiO day.

fjf&lj ts.jrowh W. H.oabuiox.
Sl! William Kt:i Harrili:ir-r- Pa..Mf'lyS. wru.s: "1 hnvr known

men.

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms. frai:d in the civil service.

Rapidly Taking Possession.

St. Lot is, Jan. 22. Letters received
by W. L. Eagleson, business manager
of the Oklahoma Immigration Society
in Kansas, from points in North Caro-

lina, say that a large number of Negroes
of that slate are going through in wag-

ons this winter to the new territory.
Eagleson says there are now nearly 0

negroes in Oklahoma, and that by

spring there will be at least 50,000. He
claims they ought to have that country,
and says President Lincoln anil the re-

publican pai iy promised to give it to

them. He adds:
"We are determiued to take it anyhow

and we will make it one of the grandest
states in the Union. I favor Colonel
.Morgan's scheme to purchase the Chero-

kee strip and other lands in tbo Indian
territory exclusively for negro settle-

ment. Give us the libiir bill, Indian
terrikrv and Senator Butler's 85,000,000,
and;we shall be content. Oklahoma-i-

my judgment is the land of promise for

Heavy Veidict for Fireman Rush Against the
Northern Pacific.

Chicago, Jan. 22. Henry Rush, whose
case for damages for personal injuries
against tbe Northern Pacific was made
sensational by Judge Gresham yester-

day, was y awarded the largest
verdict on record for a similar cause.
He was given 40,000. Bush's legs were
paralyzed in an accident in Idaho. The
defendants, worked the abandoned wo-

man scheme to prevent a finding for
plaintiff, and the judge used very strong
language in denunciation. In October,
1S88, Rush was fireman on a construc-
tion train in Idaho, which was run into
and wrecked by a freight train. Rush
was so badly injured that he lost the

"t'-vC- : mr, Ii:'n?ror. Mo., write-- : "1Vjte-- j tuki- an ordvr for your album t A Commissioner's Brother-iii-La- Gave outEXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.

Opposite Minors Hotel,

HEPPNER. OREGON.

Examination Paper.---.

Washington, Jan. 21. Tho house
committee on reform in the civil service

nnr who l.kt-- hold ol'tlils (rr.n.l bu- -

81210; Charles Spauldmg, at Topeka,
Kansas, alleged shortage about 83000
About ten others, who have been found
short, will probably be removed within
a few days.

Petition of Persecuted. Nesroes,
Washington, Jan. 22. The Washing-

ton committee appointed by the nation-
al n League convention, re-

cently held in Chicago, to present to the
exeoutive and congress a petition for en-

actment of legislation to secure to the
colored people their rights uuder the
constitution will call on President Har-

rison morning with the pe-

tition. The petition details the out-
rages in the South, suppression of the
colored vote, etc. It also asks for pas-

sage of the Blair educational bill, and
sets forth the lamentable lack of educa

this business,
A CASHIER COMMITS SUICIDE.

A New York Post OiHce Emaloye Ends
Shall we start VOL

shoulder; cett3e same on left liip. Crop on left
ear. wattle 011 left hind leg.

Straight W. K Horses shaded J 8 on left
stine; cattle J 8 on left hip, swalloWfork in right
ear, underbit in left.

Sayer, Robt Horses, S on right shoulder; cattle
square on right hip antl S on right shoulder.

Swaggart, L, Alpine Horses, US on righ
9 Sap'p, Thos.Rorses, S A Pon left hip; cattle
same ou. hip.

Sholve, Dr A J Horses, DS on on left hip; cat-
tle, same on left side, wattle on left side of neck
ears cut sharp at point.

Kleenson, Mrs A J utile, S on right hip
swallow-for- k in left ear.

Shelton & Son Horses. S on its side over au
on' left shoulder: cattle, same on left hip.

all about it tor yourself. W arender Wrice to ua an His
met to-d- to hear tb.? arguments on
the resolution introduced recently by
Representative Ewart to investigate

.r. Btiirlinir n.nny : w e w ill start you u y.

.ii.ith.TEi.is ah. nil of vou in your part of i
tako lu.lil vou will bo aLLoto up (rout P

charges against the civil service com11,
or S3

fUkllll
p'lu.b. (

First National Bank
OF HEPPNER,

C A KHEA FRANK KKLLOGH,

President.
George W. Conser, Cashier.

Transact 8 General Banking Business

use of his arms completely. He charges
negligence on the part of the division

Troubles.
New York, Jan. 24. George Louns-bur- y

an old employe aud cashier of the
post office in this city, shot and killed
himself this afternoon at his home in
Hackensack, N, J. Investigation shows
that his accounts are $20,000 short.

superintendent in not notifying him thatS perry. C. u l aitie, on ion nip. crop
rinht and underbit in left ear, dulap; horses, W C

an extra freight was on the road.the race, aud imigratiou is the panacea

mission, and the bull introduced by
Representative Houk, of Tennessee, to
repeal the civil service law and regulate
and improve, classify and properly ap-

portion officers and employes in tbe pub-

lic service to the states and territories.
Mr. Ewart spoke briefly, reciting the
charges which prompted his resolution.

for every ill now affecting the negroes of
uti Periodic
1:0 110 furllu

uly Itibli-.- Hooks

Atlurea. E. C.

The law reports show only one other
case in which a larger verdict was ever
recovered. This was 842,000 secured by

the youth."ALLEN & CO. ALU

WAsnrsuTox, Jan. 22. Will L. Byrd, tional fatalities in different sections of

the South. Similar petitions will be
presented in the senate and house.

EXCHANGE
C)n ali parte of the world

Boueht and Sold,
Collections made at all points on Ilea- -

eouable Terms.

floO.OOO to loan on improved
farms at 8 per eeut.

The charges in substance are that one
Ben Butler many years ago aga';nst the
Grand Trunk, The Northern Pacifio
made a motion for a new trial.

on left shoulder.
Swaggart. ti W Hordes, 44 on left shoulder:

cattle, U on left hip.
Stewart, Geo., Hardman Horses circle cop

Siujtb" K. E. Lone Rock. Or. Horses branded
a crowed seven on left shoulder: cattle same od
left side. Range, Giltiam county.

Thompson. J A Horses, Z 011 left shouldor
cattle, 2 on left shoulder.

Tippets. S T Horses. C on left shoulder.
Wade, lien rv. Horses branded ace of "spades

on left shoulder and ieft hii. Cattle branded
same on left side and left hip.

Wells, A S Horses, ovo on left shoulder; cattl

WW Vlaml. J H. Hardman Circle C on lef thigl
Woodward, John Horaea, CP connected or

Confidence in Free Brazil.

Washington, Jan. 24. Baleutez, Bra-

zilian minister, y received a cable-

gram dated Rio Janeiro, from Barboza,

Brazilian minister of finance, saying:
"The capital for a great national bank-
ing institution, to be known as the
National Bank of the United States of
Brazil wa3 subscribed y within four
hours. The capital is 8100,000,000."

governor of the Chickasaw nation, in a

communication y laid before the

senate protests against the proposed es-

tablishment of a territorial form of gov-

ernment in Oklahoma, as a violation of

the treaty of 1S30. He says snob a

change wonld teud to annihilation of the

Indian tribes in Iudian territoiv.

The First Torpedo Boat Launched.

Bristol, R. I., Jan. 23. United States
sea-goi- torpedo boat No. 1 was suc-

cessfully launched this morning from the
shipyard of the Herreshoff Manufactur

Printers Ink.
A JOURNAL FOR ADVERTISERS.

i issued 52 tie ssi Eftcotl Sa- -s cf each

nciti, tzl is tho r:trese2ts.iiTs tlie trade

lorail cf Acri:;a siTcrti-s- It Indicates w the

left shoulder. .WHEN YOU WANT
ing Company. The boat was christened

CALIFORNIA THREATENED WITH FLOOD HERR HOST'S SENTENCE AFFIRMED.

Street-C- ar Rolls Down a bluff.
Cuampaign, Ills., Jan. 25. A street-

car on the Champaign & Urbana railroad
jumped tbe track tltii afternoon and
rolled down a tweuty-foo- t embankment.
The car was crowded with passengers
who were mostly women. Nearly- all
the passengers were injured. Fiye la-

dies were quite seriously hurt.. It is not
thought, however, thai the injuries of
any will result fatally.

the Cushing, by Miss Katherine Herres

Campbell, brother-in-la- of Commis-

sioner Lyman pave prepared examina-
tion papers to a person in charge of an
institute iu Washington which prepared
applicants fur examination; that Lyman
knowing the above facts, promoted said
Campbell; that clerks were appointed
.without any examination whatever, and
that the law had been utterly disregard-
ed in other particulars.

Houk advocated bis bill to repeal the
law and improve the service by new
methods of apportionment.

Frank Hatton, editor o the Washing-
ton Post, said the charges had been
published because he believed them true
and could be substantiated.

mm mmm Rivers ol'Ni,i-.'her- California Risiins Hourly - hoff, daughter of the president of the
manufactory. Steam was raised in thirAlarm.

o minutes, aud auxiliary machinery
was started and the boat saluted her-

self with her own whistle.

DON'T FORGET
Tbat the best claee to Eet it is at tlie

SHOP,
Heppner, : : Oregon.

San FkaNCUCO, Jaa. 21. Telegraphic
advices t the Associated Press
irom thirty or more points in Northern
California state that heavy warm rains
have been falling y: that the snow

Wallace, harles Cattle, W on right nngn. noie
in left ear; horses, W on right shoulder,

on left shoulder.
Wien, A A running AA with bar across

on rigiit hip.
J. S. Youii. Gooseberry, Or. Horses branded

T S on the right shoulder.
W. H. Crowley. Iiong creek Horses branded

circle 5 on left shoulder.
Whiltier Bros., Prewy, Harney county. Or.

Horses brardr d W B. connecteti on left nhouliler.
Turner R. W., small capital T left shoulder,

horses; cattle same on left hip with split in both
earn.

Smith Geo., horses branded G S on left hip.
Ueorge Lord, horses branded double II con-

nected. Sometimes called a swing If, on k'ft
shoulder.

Johnny Avers, horses branded triangle on left
hip; cattle same ou right hip. also crop off right
ear and upper bit on saaie.

Mike Kenny, horses branded KNY on left hip;
cattle same ui:d crop orl left car: under slope on

The Anarchist Chief Doomed to Spend Anoth-
er Year in Prison.

New York, Jan. 24. The general term
of the supreme oourt has affirmed the
conviction of Herr Most, and his sen
tence to one year's imprisonment in the
penitentiary. Most was convicted for
using language to iucite a riot during a
speech at an anarchist meeting in Nov.,

lieiperieaccd adTer-ise- r lesf, Ties, and Tine ke

iicald advertise ; hcT to write an advertisement ; tow

c display one ; That newspapers to nse ; hew ranch

nine? to enpend in fact, discourses on erer7 point

that admits of prctacle discussion. Advertising is

an art practised Ij many tat understood few. Tie

tenductorj of P;l"T;:;3' !"S understand it, and

their advice is cased cn an experience of more than

iTeutr-uv- e years in p'.acin' advertising contracts for

many- of the largest and rest successful advertiser:.

L year'3 suistri;i::n costs tut Cue Tcl'-i-r : samp'.e

Terrific Explosion of powder.

Charlotte, N. O., Jan. 23. A reportis melting rapidly and that the creeks
ami rivers are now running almost to reached here late of a terrific

explosion of powder in Wilkes county.

Most Sensitive Jailer Ever Known.
Lamar, Mo., Jan. 24. Joseph Garrett,

deputy sheriff and jailer, shot himself
through the heart yesterday. lie left a
wife and seven children. The only mo-

tive was despondency caused by an un-

founded rumor that he had connived at

1885.
on tbe line of a new railroad, A great

YOU CAS SUBSCRIBE FOR

ANY NEWSPAPER
Or Mago"6 Yov Want

AT THE

GAZETTE SHOP.

NesTO Murderer Hanged.

Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 24. Green
Braxton, a negro, was hanged in the
jail here y for the murder of Lewis
Pugb, white, in this city in May of last
year.

Riddleberger Is Dead. quantity was thrown, np and fell upon

the top of the banks. Tbe rain-po-

still continues aud a flood greater than
that of a few weeks since is threatened.
The danger is greatest in the Sacramen-

to, Napa and Sonoma valleys.
Winchester, Va., Jan. 24. the men. Five were killed and thirteen

copies Free. Aiiress :

CEO. P. ROVj'ELl, St CO..
Kcwspapcr Advertising Bureau.

10 Spruce St.. New York.

the right

vi i TnvK horses hmniinl XR on left Kiddlebergcr died at 2.30 this morning. the recent escape of some prisoners. injured more or less seriously.shouider or stifle; cattle same on left side and
split in left ear, upper half crop m rigtit.


